
Happy Holidays from XUK!
 

We'd like to wish all of our campers, parents, and staff our very best wishes

for this holiday season and for the new year to come.

Welcome to the

HQ team Rebecca!

We're excited to share that Rebecca

has recently joined the XUK Head

Office team! She first worked for XUK

Day Camp in 2020 and since then has

been a vital part of the

team, managing the 7-12s age group

at the day camp and as a Head of

House this summer at the residential

camp. Rebecca's role includes

managing equipment and scheduling

for all our camps!

 

2024 Brochure

Available Now!

Our 2024 digital brochure is now

available online! Click the link below to

access our updated brochure with the

latest information including dates and

prices for 2024. Please let us know if

you would like a printed version,

these are available on request.

XUK Brochure 2024

 

End‐of‐year staff

celebrations! 

December meant it was time for

our amazing team to meet in London

for the annual end-of-year staff

party! We would like to thank our

incredible staff team for their hard

work and dedication this year and for

helping us give our campers the

summer of a lifetime!

https://indd.adobe.com/view/6e7ed24d-b5ae-47af-b73f-a0abe6fcf2cb


Come and meet us in

Europe! 

Towards the start of the new year

we'll be visiting Paris, Monaco, and

potentially a city near you! 

If you're interested in XUK visiting

your city please let us know and we

can see what might be possible! We'd

love for you to come and say hello so

please keep an eye on your emails as

we'll be announcing the dates and

details very soon!

 

Brand New Database!

We're excited to report that the move to our new database - UltraCamp has

gone very well and bookings for both our Day Camps and our Residential Camps

are now open! You can log into (or set up) your account by clicking on the link

below. As always, please let us know if you have any issues or questions and

we'd be delighted to help.

Log into your XUK Account

 

XUK in Numbers

XUK presents a look back on 2023 in numbers! Please keep an eye

on our Instagram and Facebook for more...

And finally.. a big Thank You!

From all of us in the XUK Head Office Team for being a part of our family in 2023

and for helping us to create these memories. We hope to see you again for

more in 2024!

Want to keep in touch? Follow us on...

Instagram | Facebook | TikTok | X | YouTube

https://www.ultracamp.com/clientlogin.aspx?idCamp=1314&campCode=XUK
https://www.instagram.com/xukcamps/
https://www.facebook.com/xukcamps/
https://www.tiktok.com/@xukcamps
https://twitter.com/xukcamps
https://www.youtube.com/@XUKcamps



